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. . REmonELINGTHEtailictiTlYnTlON.
Conservatism consists in,holding on

to the v-..nast with fcelmgsthin to re
erence. Radicalism consists In going

„ . forth to meet the fame, inspired by ,
-hope-and armed with courage.' This

• is clearly sten in this country by the
sentiments with which these two classes
regard -theConstitution. The Comma-
tires, without leg -aiding:inn temporary-
conditions of politicaland demestioneel-
ety out of which it grew; the ephemeral
prejudices to which it had tobe accontmo-
dated; the passing needs to which itj woe
required to minister vthe local rivelries
and pinions' ambitions it was designed
to adjust; regard it as the acme strident.-

- lunation ofaccomplished statesmanship.
Brea there compromises with t salient
sentiments, with localpeetthart ' - , withIfeffereethent envies and jealous at, are
confounded to nature and essence with
those provisions-- designed to gaud in DEMocitAcT 111' GREAT EIIiTALW.
hermit and fundament-alright!, concern •
Sag whose existecen- and- importance The maxim that "Revolution' never

there can, froth the mantle of tit me, go backwards," is frequently centre-

_ ..=bs, no controversy, and whose eozni. vetted, but never in thelarge or totality,

vjon and security in th„oonorey. ofmin- hut in the minute and spedaL It is

-7 , nation is-as 1indispensable as the ain- conceded by an-observers that the ebb

'mance of , vitei Laid ia the lc:mar t,. and flew of the life of nations hold
body., Theft-did:, perzeiving how tie 'mien% In somefartictdall, to the con-

, t 'Constitution was pin
e

tonic conditistint rise and fall ofoceanic tides; Cr,

and wants. of the generation in which
zither, to the current of a mighty river,

originated; ".and how those adaptations thatnow rushes down a precipitous in-
ctme tobe confonnded, na to each' de Mine, now disappears underneath the

. . and permanence, it the other panel, °aid; new winds =mud the base of an

designed torecognize and enforce -what acclivity, now makes a- torturous path

abiding and universal. •He cr the through the soft alluvial of a broad val.
compromises, na theytare termed, only ieY, new falls in!'" an eddy and seerne tO

aggravated-the wills they were intended -IWrn back open itself, now sweePs ma-

th care, and prodaced others sti ll more -jadedly onwards for many a league in

mischievous, feel it expedient to elfin'. direct and full flow, and now divide's,
nate, toas anent a degrensur pos1;161'00'11 seeking the NS by nutty outlets. What-

the- demeans pertaining exensivelPto eva temporary or incidental *ppm-

, the age, and to leave only those which etimemlY led `""e tnthecnntrun there

are stable Lewin pert arid panXl ofthin ~15,• on the whole, a constant though not

1 grand system of political -truth, embed. entrerm Prrltrem'
and

dad in the enlightened consciousness of This idea may readily be verified

: all therace, and hence destined to abide its accuracy demonstrated bya careful
.. forever. By this process, and by this itudy of British history. To superficial

only, tan the Constitution
~ .

..„- from age to age, to that ceaseless flow gained during the protacted parliamen-

of human life, and experience, andvi- MU struggle which resulted la the ever.
- ciesitude; which cannot be resisted, l but throw of thimonarchy and the Protect.

mastbe accepted as an integral porde* tarots of (Jima -testi, was lost at the
' of the commonlotof humanity. Flow- Remmation. But whoever searches be-

-. . ever the Conservativesmay inveigh, and nerds the surface finds indubitable mi-
. samihr their heads,and sighfor the dam tint; notwitstandlng the seeming

-.goodold dam", longpmt, they cannot, violence of the reaction, moat of the lIII-

by any.contrivanMs of political leIds- scald ameliorations that had berea stew

main, restore theth. . 1 compliahed actually remained. Not a

---, • One ofthe moat conservative of) the tate& that had been lopped from the

„,reneione .deinmikktioee tedirtook to tree of feudalismwas ever so replaced
-- to Crystalize an existing formula of be- as to be vita/laud by the Parent sap and

lief, a current type of speech, and a!per. mart intorenewed efileresenat Thearia.

. ' tienlar fas hion of attire , .0.0 that they terity of Pentad= was, indeed, con-

- shoild endure for all time. So long as ter:cured, and the rein given to a wild

the modes adopted remained invogue, and delirious license, but this touched no

..

this was easy , enough; but in ;plea of mare than the rough rind, while the

--. expostalationa, 'entreaties and rebukes, Pith- and "Mean” remaine d secure.

tbe world would change, and there was Since then, particular /*triode may be

no helpfor It. The conservatism ofthe noted in which Prerogative-Deemed to

Quaker, like all other -descriptions gainupon labertY, but theet retmgres'

• ..thereof, cannot mist the Innovations stone werea short derMums and when
which continually spring up; and leach the stream of events, escaping from in•

• age will assert its right tOimend orsub- eldentaLlandrartass,resumed its normal

vert what it inheritsfrom its forerunner. dew, its velocity was se Increased as 4'

• The world is Made cot and though afford abundant compensation for its
. Consermstives maybewail this fact" with Pmvisus Mehwerdnesa. • . . .

• a sopthre plcutre, or curse it with a Daring the last hundred years thepro.

malignant delight, they cannot lead- grew made towirria thefull ednuiradae-
. lati it, • meat of the manta has been steady and

Thefram.ra of the Constitution were• surprising. This progresshas bees felt

not only.cognlzant of the - existence ;eV bievery department of activity—in eel-
-this principle, butwere too wise io.at Rice, In religion, in education, in hull-

-tempt to ignore or bailie rt. i i: nest, and seen in Pleasures. At first

..The ides ofcheese was recognized in the nobilitySucceeded in•wretiehing the

the Constitution, by the proVisionlmade government out of the exclusive control

for Its amendment. True, the right of of theCrown; then the gentry disputed

revision and alteration w%uld have; ex• the authority of the nobility, and at

isted with as fall effect if it had notbeen length the largershare to themselves;

admitted in therinoremeet, es by the aid now the laboring classes are loudly

moat explicit statementand guaranteed demanding a recognition of their rights

it. In the Very nature of things, back in the premises, and cannot for, a con-

of ail conventions and impreme over aidellthie Period heresisted.

them, man is mightier than any .or all So furbas thin movement been carried

hieInstitutions, and not only can, but that.the necessityfox 11 thorough resit-

will, change themat his pleurae. The ion of the educational system laseneral•
ancient Modes and Persians, in- t spirit lyfeltand will seen be carried. This

of the mutest arrogance, carried Maser. revision, wienif theft come, will meg-

-nth= to its highest pitch- Willi a edp• dee theright of each child to a good

confidence. , ...never matched before or primary edema:on at the expense of- the ~

,
they decreed that their lawkwhen whole. This is not a small matter; nor

-onceonce made, should never dethge.l What detail. stand disconnected and &Put as

oicstacy mum have oVeiflowed the genie many ;fosdahlY imagine The system

.ofth ere old Conservatives wlea,-asthey ofeducation adopted In each Particular

fancldri they had succeeded In twine. country mud, and will comport, la the

termini their mistakes, andpredjudleu, :onerun,_with the form of government

and hatreds, into enduring granite, des• manilltherein. The Papal govern..
'tined to last until the urea of the last meat will concern Itself chiefly in the

dei should burn down creation:, .Alas I education of priests; ens this became it

for them; we look and those institutions is • theocracy. ruling in the-name-of

are not. Those constitutions and laws God, not for the benefit of the people,-\

that were never to- chilly% haw all bat for Its own. Russia is a military,'

been swept away. What is left ;is only deerotism, and its system Of. instruction

Wm tradition of their infaroation and it designed to tarnish forth aoldiees; a

. dolly; by which wise menare ttried, few tocommand, and the many toobey.

•-efthl. front Which dew:relearn nothing. -So longas argot Britain wee sal oli-

- The Conserved-reliefthe United States iarchical State. its instructional sebeme
devote theraselvea to ...bewailing the wart &hilted end directed to devel4and

changes recently made in the ConStit- equipan aristocracy. In- these several

. • clout. While contredicang diin '
a
sainstances the system' of education are

generous,- elevating -and noble in the logisral; Ostia, they are suited to the

spirit and conduct's& the frarluth of that nature of the case. It ie impatient,

document, they cherish all thatIFaillit, therefore, that whenever a government

; ter, .' debating_ and ignoble in them_ takes the education of the muses is

. Sub is •orteiteiteljetedsto . idle's. j. U hand, with the ideation of furnishing

liberty has made a ineeesepraisigrethiet each for the duties of life at the cost 'of

anywhere, they seek, to get beek o: that an, itfits pusedrinder thecontrol of the

achievement to the elder despothun, end democratic element. The men who di-

. fail down before it in abject plight. met it may not see this distinctly;may

.Caudn -compromises into. -Which the entertain the notion that by making

:then of our revolutionirt ers entered,
concessions they are Plaint time and

~. and which steadily vexed the nation tea. Tower, to throttle the PoOttler seliirik-._

ill they "culminated Ina most gigentle none; and may even delude themselves

'civil "war, have been swept away. in• till theyare actually pushed from their

staid of welcoming tits fructifying tide Mods; bat the education of all implies

as the Egyptians dothe overflowing of that all areto parncipate, and on equal

. the 'Nile, and with like-num;our Con- tenni, in the management of national

servatives isive themselves up to lamen- drain'
talent. The.old land-marks! axe nib' ' The Trade Tifaions present anotherIn

merged,river to appear againj end they dirstion of the uses tendency. Not

are dianneyedand distressedequally With that we justify or excuse all that thew

• the old idolaters, whose Images wood in,ganinatiOnt have done. That they

and atone wart pnriOirted" and carried hare adopted arson and murder is regn-

. ,et,. - Heaeforth these Conservatives lar instruMentalitieshaibeen proved be-

, cum* worship; with tie old pomp and; yond the poesiblilty ofcavilerquestion._

• ceremonythe deiroadand banished Idols it absolutely makes the blood ran cold

of hate and- terror, and their hearts are toread the sturationeirif .the atrocities:

bowed. with grief. '.Like °thin, people, systeraatimlly resort „to by them to

.„,- when in affliction, they indOie_a dim intimidate or punish inch as reran. to

and abredcrwy hope that by some Inez- sub, to their exactions. Let it be

phcable depermaticin the old etation of 130 that this is only the frenzy of

-- affairs maybe restored; that he blacks their newly acquired strength, and that

may_ be forced back . into their former experience will instruct them into wiser

-.condition of bondage; that the, old mes. and humane? methods. .-

Uriandtheir.mCceessore mayregaintheir Bra, into whatever tenifda excesses

formes. prestige, with snperadoedpewer; the Unions have run, they are certainly

and throe li their ownership of blacks discipliningthe laboring
es o

lamf-go esver inn.to

- -may-dominsle the nation as of yore, If many of the attributf Sel

this consumannfon maidLottly be med. In these bodies theistic learning

reached,-they would.be in infinite toreflect. discusa.decide,upeoitheir awn,

straitwhether to depart la peeze or stay wents,_ privileges and rights; to chid ,

And enjoy the "congenial`knees and !cage, weigh and set aside Prescriptive

ttatushorror. • zit.,' demands made on them. Ilerein are all;

Bowe timid Radicals, accustomed the germs ofcivil freedoes.'„ Tha read- ;
In pierforme study:upon th Taal. and festation maybe-erode, imperfect, fitful, 1
comyminng, and chimes Sadden. changes wild, or creel; bat out and beneficial'

.thot. come over the, insulations and des. consequences have prsoceeded from 1
• tides of-nations, exhibit feint as to the canoesstill morsysmprennaing at their;

- - extent to which the bite Mervernentahave intention- Igone. and.. the consequrema nittidy, Howpowerful three Batons_ have 6e-1
"o wed; Their sensitive end amine- - come isrem in the fact that thoughcan. ;
ciplined nerves eppreliend alit, sort .of slantlyresortleg• to mort,,brutalcrimes iAngola. Wader, in which e whole against innocent individuals, the coy-

Unionshall be thrownoff the track, end reolent. does not dare laY its interdict 1
Otis, piled upon State, in herd dam- ripen them. The Colima make some in.

. • .etticr, shall he burned to: ea in the ctuisitions; itallamenterY Oanminienst- fires etrampreneltable =ten on. These search intothe very*pm ofthe offences 1

• tail to zeefiat the recognitr and de. and spread the horrible evidence before

tenceof rights, ;:.•0 matter he swift and the nation; .hut • the authorities do net

dareput forth their bands and break up

•comp et never to .1•0 dreaded as sub
the

of order but alwiii welcomed the colahl4tiona., The Linkers have

..45 indicative .ofien-uthe progress and become fecutid.nhli;-to the government i
abelloradon.- But, If the fees is other- ' Ithas haPponed, from the Weaning

WleepLfthei.recovery and vindication of of the- world, in almost ail lands, that ;
low rightsbientall stria eV nof 'e ''' the: deli -adrehditratioit,.has been in l-

-1' caagnitUde; if • 153SURS are wrought in alliance; with the mclerrusdleal. As beta ;
'Politlatalsinics; -if - man .estimable they -mend, the yowitrit „orals World

things are crushed and ruined; el4ll, the bare entered into treaty whittle! powers

'tempters that shako modetylime on the. of the world tocome, for mamapad. ,
'whole :cladisbie. - 2To, Mare prays' fiat The known have wished the unction of

tumuli:4om mayno lankerhe Nato-. the unknown; and the altritual luvri.de•

-tedbjNiadai..becanse* trourdoes some- lightml ..to be armed with the earnsl
times..break _fromrestraint and mow Might of the &pled. Even in aseep-

trrend swarthsalong the ground; or %US .thinid oases, id in"the risked States,

he ocean IMOnever spin berleabed Thaithis tends:l=7lifoneally =sun-
, „ ,

late fury because rich argosies are

wrecked and lost Mile;violence of gam
These agitations are part of the India-
peasable economyof the world;promote
Its purity and serenity; tad render It

Cousereatiaes may deplore
=oh exhibitions of force; may essay
to stop the elements when they muster
their wings for the onset; =a may
imagine they could devise a better plan
and conduct to more harinonloni re-
auks; they may derive ample satisfaction.
from contemplating their own superior
wisdom; but all their self-Taunting will
not set aside the era: tattoo of the Crea-
tor that agitation L tie essential condi-
tion of growth,-and grOWth Indispensa-
ble to the perfection ofnature..

El

• ti

PITTS
ate, it is not diffielt for practical ob—-
servers to detect traces of it,iste4t in*
need, but ready upon Inducement to,
spring into surprising activity. BYRON
coarsely averredthat most of thechtirches
to Englani had shammed on this;gees-r lion, and all but the Church as by ;law
eatablished had made a "shinnied poor
bargain - of It" Ent scarcely was lie
laid in ids grave when Lard Huy,
spanking in Parliament, as Prime Min-
ister, give the prelates of that Church
solemn warning to "set their hence in
order." He wan net hostile ; but look-
lug from the bight of intelligence that
he occupied be discerned thefatFre.

That Groat Britain is now agitated

most profoundlyis too obvious tobe con-.
Indicted. Signs of unusual and‘ par-
leptons fermentare thrown up in oFF de-
partments of society. Various elements,
acting independently, are giving serious
alarm to the governing clasaes. Ifthese
elements shall coalesce upon a common
basis of action, they will become irre-
sistible. Whatever may bathe issue in
this respect, it ie apparent that the spirit,

of genuine democracy is rapidly gaining
on mete and privilege, and that the day
of complete political emancipation may
suddenly arrive.

CRIMIIItrAD INSANE.

• Last minter a proposition was before
theLegislatise of iLls Commonwealth
for the erection of an additional Hospi-

tal for the Custody and Treatment of the
Insane. It failed, but will probably be

renewed this year. When itwas under
consideration the suggestion was offered
that, the sew helm should be devoted
mainly if not exclusively to the chronic
insane. The argument was that the re-
moval of the elute of incurable patients
from the preaanthouses would afford am-
ple room for the accommodation of fresh
cams, and would afford larger facilities
for treatment and care. Itwas easy to
see howremoving a large number of in-
mates would make room for others, but
it was not apparent, in view •of the

I pretty rigid densification of patients in

the different wird', uniformly pursued,
how recent CAECA would be benefited by

the separation.
The National Assochition of Superin-

tendents of Hospitals folthe Insane, at

the meetingheldin Washington in 1866,
had this topic under consideration, and
while a few of the members expressed
therimeives in favor of the separation,
by is very decided vote, itwas resolved—-

" That insane persons considered
curable, and those supposed incurable,
should not be provided for in separate
establishments."

Becent cases of insanity are always by

far the most expenelito to take care of.
-Theadditional attention required,' be-
came of greater inclination to Injure or

T 2 tartly clothing, (unitise; de., and the
means necessarily employed to prevent
this inclination, are the tames of much
of the increased outlay. If no chronic
patientsare in a hospital, by whom the
ndschievions tendencies of recent pa-
denten:ls watched, double the number
of attendantswould have tobe employed
or the troublesome Ones would have. to
be locked in their rooms the greater

part of the time.
We made recently an incidental alma-

don toDr. Howe's proposition to adopt
Idasamhusetts vihatts knoecu es llifi '

Gheel System, under which ineine
tient' are scattered in villages and treat-
ed by peasants. All the witnesses do
not coincide with the Doctor either in
describing the treatment or in estimat-
lag the effimecy of it. Someof these re-

I port that the "unrestricted freedom" al-

lowed, is enjoyed with chains -dangling

from the wades Oftenthey are confined
Inuncomfortable quarters. in_ the rem;
ants' dwellings. Unless all experience

'elsewhere in thetreatment of the Insane;
II has only _resulted in rehmnderstandingt

the nature of the disease, and cone-1
quertly the meats for assuaging it, all

I this wouldbe expected. •
Besides, if we are correclly informe.l:l;•,

the authorities have mien op the disi
elective principle of their treatment, by

the erection, within the last few years;
of what is called an Infirmary, to which
all patientsare taken and retained for a
period,and in which all whoprom e 4
cited or troublesome are permanently
confined. If this is not withal:4=ll4*
of the whole principle of "unrestricted

'freedom" we can hardly imagine wh4
would be. " _

Under such circumstances it is most
improbable thjt any departure will be
made in Pennsylvania from, the system

now in operation; but that an additicmil
Hospital, whenever it shall be erect4l,
will be conducted substantially as the*,
now In existence are. That 'another in-

atltation is required is well known :to'
all persons who hive taken painsto ac-
quaint themselves with the facie of the

.

At the list session of the Legtalatsliarvery few of the members endorsed th
ignorance or heartlessness by deridipg
all public provision for the insane.
[heir notion seemed to bo that it'as
better that insane rerions should be per.
milled to roam at Jorge until it was
demonstrated the safety of the public
was imperilled by such freedom, end
that then the responsibility of =Wag

and attending upon them should drolly*

upon family friends, or, perhaps, Chat
they should be driven out from among
us asthose werefn early,days whowere
reported tobe possessed of devils. tree
the credit of the Commonwealth itristo
be hoped thatnonmembers of the ite-4.
Legislature will be found entertaining
so crude and inhuman views on this ino-

;

portant subject. ,

municipal election in.U.llegheny,

held yurerdsy, resulted in the election
of the Tfulon Republican nominees for
3fayerand Director of the Poor. Both
hmuches of the city council will be

Repablicia. .

BUR
OUR BOYS.

- What becomes of the . bop, the

newiboys, the boothlseks, the gamins

of. oar street& ? We see them daily at

every corner, and perhaps become fa-
miliar with their quint tam 'and shrill
Vol*. Most of as get into the way of
thinking of them as we would of a post
or a 'teller door, ' thingthat le neeessar.
Ily there, but why It is so we never re-
tlect. Try for • once a little different
course. Itmay amuse yon. .The next-
time one accosts you Inthe Bostoffice,
say Somethingkind or politeto him, and
see how the hard old face softens into

thet'oif a boy, low the shear astonish-
runt will lOU toshow you that this is
a human being, and no mere thing. And
whit becomes of him ? The boys we

used tohear yelling out the news of a

steamer's krival during the Italianwar

of itill are mennow, and the boys who
hoWl over the dreadful " ispioelons" or

tir vell

"allabout the murder"n ' As-cisye must
sooner or .IFter outgrow their occupa-

tionn And whet then 1 Borne of the

old boys hale grown the .Milo
citizens, haye worked ir w tipto
poiltions in the town.. B t the are the

exceptions, the lispOleo of the class;
others have no doubt learned trades, and
art row earning their break honestly-

and 'uprightly. * Bat these are all the
news-boys of the pact, and we fear that
the enerey.and vim of the present

mete may be ' turned in another
call bad direetion. A few weeks ago

we saw a knot of them in a corner,'

aft ears listening while one read
the filthy details of 's filthy crime, from
a periodical, whose aim is to delineate
the most disgusting scenes, and to make
hioxs of criminals and tocall crime hero-

isnif there were boys from eightyears old
uti,all listening with relish to the story;

all seemingly perfectly familiar with
smilnr ones; all impatient for 'the con-

Milian. Again we see numbersof them
..,.every week-ma tip toetbefore the picto-

rlid displays of news dealers, detouring

the woodcuts and spelling out the legends
beneath.. These are their colleges and
theft text books; what can we hope will
14their diplomas? What canwe expect

lelbecome of these boys? Can the
f wbright examples Of prosperity and
ehecess, achieved by former members of
their class, be sufficient to destroy the
effects of the trash which forms their 1
literature? Wefear not- a And •yet we ,I
think something Might be done for them;
en antidote for this literary poison might,
he furnished. As their inquisitive rande
thirsi for knowledge, it might be for-'1
gab d in another form. Why could,
ther4 not be a street boys libnu7 here,'
N there is onefor apprentices in Phial,
delphis, and another in Moslem? Aflee
library of good, stout books, not tracts,''
or tract-like boots , for boys will not ',

I fend them, but good, stela, enterkining
books, such as Oliver Optic, Bayne

, Skid, or Miss Bowman know how to
4grite, gain the attention of the reader

d1hgradually Instil morality or useful
, owledire; not those whichpound down

la tonof morels with •strawor story. It
,'these could be furnished we would have
;hopesthat the poisonous weeklies might

'",be counteracted, not otherwiis; and we
':'do not doubt that there 'are enough of
Inch volumes lying Idle among the toys
of grown up children to work a greet
;good if properly applied. Surely we
think something can be, done for thee

?waifs, and surely the thing isworth a
trial.

;THE REATOBATION or Ma. BTMITON
to his notation in the War Department
threatens toentail serious consequence".
The President, stubborn and dew' mined,
has, resolved to hold no intercourse with
him, and our advice state that a prod',
matron announcing this fact is forth-
Coming. We do not -partake of any
alarm fromthe situation. Mr. dirsevou
can, and will, retain the office from
which he was originally only suspended,
the threatening movement' of the Presi-
dent to the contrary. notwithstanding.

Batwhile heholds 'deposition it will vir-
tually amount to little, as Mr. ions
son can 'ignore the fact of occupa-

tion, and refusing to admit him
Into the Cabled, can render his
position anything but pleasant. Then,
again, the President can transact all of
hisbusiness as Commander.in.Chief of
the Army through General• GaSIT and
other officers without so much- ti con-
sulting Mr. ISTASTOII, who will be left

ithmutation gone. • Powerless to set
aside the mandate of the Benate; embit-
tered beyond expisuion towards the re.
instated Secretary, anal aefeated in his
efforts tokeep the war portfolio out of
the hands of his mortal aunty; it is

hardly conceivable to what degree of

desperation the President may, drift.
But he is checkmated, and his true
friends wall advise him to accent *Wt.
as he now. finds them, sad topass the
low remaining months of his political
lite in peace and quiet.

Gun. W. W. Isms, of Beaver comi-
ty, was yesterday elected by the Legis-
lature as State Treasurer. The western
delegates held: together, and as right

due this end of thißtate demanded his

election, and secured it. Thenew Tens-
urer will bring with him into the office
jinunblemished private character, a fair
political and military .record, and large

business experience and financial abili-
ties., He will prove:a worthy succeuar
to Mr.Kemble, the outgoing Treasurer,
whose administration ofaffairs hisbeen

highly saUsfactory to all yanks, and
whose abilities and personal qualities
have rendered him not only an efficient
and honest public officer, bin likewise
an especial favorite with all those with
whom be has hadbusiness dealing.

Dumyat as -the Senate refused to
concur in the action of the President,
suspending Mr. StantonIrons oftice, that
:gentleman yesterday took pcsuablepos.
',senior!, General Grant very generously
'retiring and surrendering the portfolio

Ito the rightful occupant. The noble,
disinterested c.mrse of the soldier hero
will commend itself to thethinking pub-
lio is not probable that Mr. Stanton,
'af.er. receiving endorsement from the

Bonsai, will resign, nor la It likely that
the President will continua the,thee war
'urged on him, u he will be shrtrwd
enough to discoyer that that course only

- serves to 'render the Secretary more
popular in the estimation of the people.

T5l 'Railroad Committeeof the House
at Herrisbtug, has been announced, with
,air. i3eorre .Wilson, of this city, u
Cludrmsa. As constituted It Is strongly
-Frew Railroad. Speaker Davis, in that
respect, Las fully redeemedhis pledge on

.thesubject, In tasking hisappotatmeata
There will be littleor no opposition to

_

thepastime of a liberal Free Railroad
law in theMouse, but it will be fought
In'the Senate by those In the, Interests
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

°Wish% correspondent at Eburistarg
clearly explains' the 'motives-Which ant.
mated the House to refasing to hear or
`order the-publication of the Governor's
*mange. That document was exten-
,sicely published preview' to its presents

tion to the holy refusing to bear it, and
was regarded u "dead matter," and
hence, whin:atmessing any disrespect

to GOTIMISO, Gamy, the membersrefused
tohear itread: • r 1

Hon. Gnonos•V. LAlVlMlce.,'ltspre•
sentatlve in COI:IMOfrom the Twenty

Pennsylvania DWIOt, his been
*Measly 111 at "Washington since Dtr ,
camber last, suffering (rania bronchial
affection. Ms rainy Mends will be
pleased to learn that be 111nowMadlyrecovertsghis_health.recovery:lg his hcalth. •

• A Isd-71. F TEil WEELY
EPMMMS. Whet the limiter ot, yurowdlyeerine WASHINGTON 110519 and theprofits therefrom pave tames

to this Govenainent--.distingnishlngne-
tweenraw 'materials and znanniaotared,
and isponi(sing the relative values o,teueh
imports warehoused on forsignand home
amount.

'Famine Is donsisting Tunis;

'—Sonall-poz is on the increase in Chi-

—gust Duke is net for Pendleton for

President. .

-There were 427 deaths In NewporkLast week. •
. ,

My. A. Nobel, the inventor of nitro-
glycerine, Writes from Efnmburg to the
London rims:

[From Oar Special Correspoldent.l
The JratittinissitsantoisImbroglio-The

woes& or enseloas Itsunore-glow
Seamans...l Akre !Warted-Grua moo
abet lesloblooll.-Osur Ilesobstro-Thot
atositat of 11/1111esne-Tno Luse
Ogle% 60... de. - -

Wasnnwerox, D. C., Jan. 15, 1666.
When Iarrived in thiscity yesterday.

I found Senators, Reprmentelaves, and
pslltlciatus generally, excited intensely
over the issue of • the Johnson-Stanton
case to the Senate.' The telegraph ham
already Informedyou that the Semite, by
• vote of 25-to 6, has vindicated Mr.
Stanton, and that he lel now discharging
the duties pertaining to the office of Sec,
rater,- of War. • Inthe midst of many
nongratalations la the. War Claw this
morning, a gentleman remarked, face-
tiously, "Me Secretary of War was not
dead; be only slept."

Mr. Stanton's private office was
thronged during yeeterday and to-day
by crowds of Senators, Representatives,
officers high in rank in the array, find
private citizens, whorepaired thither to
pay theirreopects and welcome the Sec-
retary on hisreturn to his former-posi-
tion. All of these gentlemen expressed
their highest satisfaction with theaction
et the Senate. rodeed,-Ihave not heard-
of or seen any Republicanwho-has ex-
pressed dissatistacUen at theresult.

=I
"It ishigh time that the public should

know that nitroglycerine his won its
blithe over prejudice, and' obtained far
too inn a footing in sellout countries

toever be banished loom se unless it be
by somethingbetter.' T e want of that
useful' knowledge has them the real
cause of the late accident, for no out

surely would attempt to store an exPlo-
rive =balance in a city union unreason-
able fear threw en obstacle in the way
of conweyinglt toand storing it in Its
proper plate. Myown printed precau-
tions, latelpproduced at the trial, -are
the beat prupf how. strongly, I object to
that unsuitable mode of 'storing; but
the puerile rebid to receive it in &pow-
der magazine may place an agent in

very ernbarreasW eituation. Instead of
adopting every measure to paralyze the
circulation St a powerful and useful
agent, it wale far better to follow • the
example of Mr. Warrington Smythe in
enlightening the peso lc as to its use,
thus making it a be inatrcment
for the derloputant of our mineral
wealth. ,
- "It is not to be coo red at that the
immense &oddest/ of Aspinwall and
San Francisco led to rigorous measures
restricting the transportation of nitro-

glycerine.'but in Sweden and Norway
that eubstanizs was already IS favorably
known, and pad got into such constant
use, that that excitement abroad had no
influence onthe liberal regulations there,
and until this day it is freely carried by
rail in both countries, nor has it led to
Lingle accident.

"In Germany, also, before the prohi-
bition took place, thousands of parcels
containing nitro glycerine, were sent by
:ail, without awing the least damage.

"On the other hand, we And upon in-
quiry that accidents have only occurred
when nitro-glycerine wits transported
under a wrong declaration. Such was
the case at Aspinwall and San Fran.
deco, and It is only too naturalthat such
unwarrantable neglect should lead to
yll$1•11t1011. It is the same with gun.
powder. Whenever people convey an
explosive material the Ant thing they
ohgbt to know Is its nature.

"Looking over the list of those minor
accidents of which the cause ban been
o,early ascertained, which unfortunately
with explosives is but rarely the cue,
we are fenced toadmitthat the substance
has been strangely abused.

"In Ave cases congealed nitio-glycer.
hie has been melted.purposely over lire.

"In three ciao arid-hot poker has
been• inserted into the oil in order to
malt i

"Inone use • run kepta cartridge
with a percussion cap and fuse imxed
and lighted in Ida hand until it blew it
off. •

Inone histanoi a man stood watch-
ing the burningof a fuse inserted into
nitroglycerine until it went off and hart
him

"In one amen captain set fire toa
sailing used with a cargo ofnitro-

Allot=and people went on board to
est% theft., but savedthenuolves,
seeing what was the cargo, and the ship
was eighthours on Are before- it blew
up, whichcould not possibly have been
the cue ,with gunpowder. I

"In one instance two workmen, while
filling cartridges with nirto-glycerine at
the light of a tallow candle, set Are to
some gunpowder strewed on the floor,
but found time to save themselves and
carry away considerable quantities of
nitroglycerine before the explodes took
pleas.

"In cos case two leaky canisters, fall
of nitroglycerine, were soldered under
continua: reports produced hy the heat
lag of drop' leaking oat, but cured no
&cadent •

"In on. case acaptain ofartillery was
hammering on a shell. tilled with nitro-
glycerine until it exploded and killed

"In one casea man With to greasing
the wheels of his wagon with nitro-gly-
cerin, knowing whastruck and it ent
all right until •it ard against
something, and the wheelwerd to pieces.

"In one case It was burnt in • lampas
an Improvement on petroleum.

" e ought to look leniently on such
accidents, and glee themtoethgrated
possible pnbllcity in order aU them
serve as a warning against similar at.
tempts. Bat Iris taking a vary narrow
view of the matter to try to check im-
provement on the plea of ancients.
There Is, indeed, a very easy way ofget-
ting rid of them; we need only prohibit
the use of steam. nre, Pourreous sub-
stances, cutting tools, firearms cola
sires, itc., andretun to those dslyswhen
Ignoranceand safety went lovinielhand
Inhand. But ankle civilization Is tobe
stopped we cannot possible confine the
Community to those articles only which
It Is impossible or even difficult to abuse.
Something mutt be left to the under-
standing, and it in an excellent regula-
tor. Thu, for instance, phosphorus,
-one of the most dangerous poisons and
combustibles, Is in every child's hand,
and yet does but little harm."

The.Committee on Fitrenehrnent has
in preparation an important bill,wh=
will be reported inafewdays. Itmartlii
a numberof reforms Inthe civil service
of the clorerriment,hoth at home and
abroad, and will aciemplish the purpose
sought tobe siltained t thebill now be-
fore theSenate, proposing reforms in the
Consular service.

—L beastly tzhibltion—a iasnagerie.
—rXechange. . • '
I—The wahnu inthe London Zgioblog-

tal gardens Is deed.'
—Mn Littlefield. aged 1001 yeari, died

la lithelast week.
—Philadelphia supports eight soup.

houses-for the feedlng of the poor.

=I
Itis ascertained beyond. doubt that Sim

Sot Cox will be rejected Inthe Committee
on ForeignReatterus as MinistertoAus-
tria. Only one Republican memberwill
vote for him, Patterson, of New Ramp-
abb.*. Senator Sherman 'denies that he
!I:donde to votefor Cox's confirmation.—Lut year brown stone front

buildings were put up in Brooklyn.
—The old onginal Hutchison fur 11y_

is snaking a concertising tour in lowa.
—A. baby was born with two front

teeth two weeks. ago ' in 'Des Moines,
lowa. '

onDsexcs ftsroat

At a meetingg of the Ordnance Com-
mittee to-day,it was decided to prepare
a report of the labors of the Committee
up to this time, for presentation to Con-
gress. Generals Leann and Butlerwill
write tho report, which will probably be
ready next week In the meantime, no
further testimony willbe taken by the
Committee. It is expected ;that a bill
white introduced vrittithereport making
moans important reforms is theads:Mas-
ts atiori of the Ordnance Bureau.
STANTON PETITIONED NOT TO nraieur.

Republic= members of the Senate
and House, this afternoon, ore circula-
tingand signing a'paper requesting Mr.
Stanton toremain in the War Officeand
not tender his resignation at this time.
Tho impression now is that Preeldent
Johnson will not recognize Mr. Stanton
inany onicial capacity. but tralsenct all
business pertaining to' the War Depart-
ment through the headquarters of the
armies and the °Meer in command, and
Inno event will any order teemed by Mr.
Stanton be recognized as official. ltdoes
not appear thatGen: Grant bad any con-
sultation with the President relative to
whataction should be taken in cue the
'Satiate should refitsetoemetaln Mr. Slam.
tOn's suspenedea. . ,
attrancaas.rummest:lt trratstott'sll33.

—Thus are one hindred and thirty

flue thousand volumes in the Astor li
brary,

—There are more than two mlllioa
dollars! worth of factories in Minne-
apolis. . ; •

—The heavy Ica sunk a schooner
laden With lumber in Baltimore on

Friday.
t

—380,000 men. and boYsare constantly
employed in I.le coal mines of Great
Britain.

—CharlesDickens has already cleared
sixty thousand dollars by-hisread Mis in
this.country.

Last week lye centexarlans died in

New Driest'', the youngest was 101, and
the eldest 111 yearsold.'

—Mrs. Senator Sprague again receives
'cm Saturday afternoons; her receptions
hat year,werea success.'

—Since tho purchase of Rusalanitiner.
;but SiberianSablessell at half their for.
mu price in San Francisco..

iao.trr !Maoea.
We frequently find great fault with

newspaper correspondents, located' st
Washington, for the contradictory dis-
patches which they send to theirrespec-
tive pm:wrists—for telegraphing one thing
to-day and s' quite different thing to-
morrow.. Theexperience. however, Ofa
abort residence in the "city of magnifi-
cent distances" trachea us tobe Reuse-
what sparing in • our criticlems. . Abbot
nineor ten o'cleek at nightthe janitors
and clerks of the different departments
begin to circulateamong the betels and
public pieces of the city. Each one
gives a report of whathal transpired in
the department withwhich he is cannel.
tedduringthe day. Hat different lines,

ofpolicy, inrelationto then= subject.
may have boen Indicated loam ammo de-

.partmeat atdifferenthours of the same
day, .end if this wane individual ie not
cognizant of them all, of mirth different,
reporte will emanate from the same of-
Ilea. At the late hourof the night, at
which these repartee are received, and
even If they were received earlier, It
would be insposaiblielto tosift them es to
get the real state ofmatters. . • 1

This Wuthe case vesterday. Speak-
ing herbocalI could have tele-
exarid thousand rumors' to you last
night, as regards what ther,Preeident is
going tOdo, and Mr. Stanton Is going
do; but, Nofar an Ican learn;neither.bf
them hair determined yet whet he will
do. There may have been some founda-
tion for thereport whichall probed/.
Ity,was telegraphed tos eine ofthe earn-
ernand western papers, that - Secre-
tary of War was going to send in his
resignation, to take effect when "a suc-
cessor shall have been appointed and
confirmed." This may even hays been
written, but I am positive that rip till
noon ter-dey it was not went to the Presi-
dent, and, for reasons which I will not
date here, It Is notlikely itwillfor some
time. I think.. lir. Stanton will be
guidedaltogether in the muse he will

imrsue by the advice of the 'Republicans
n Congress -

WHATInaPlazerMMT WILL, Do: •

Again as to the reports in circulation
in regard towhat President Johnsonwill
go,nobody, I think, knows anything out-
side the immediate circle of his counsel-
lors.; Perhaps no definite policy has see
yet been fixed upon. There, are some
who'sey, 'the cram is at hand, and the
President is about to perpetrate Some
herriblopeliticalcrime." Itta to be hoped,
however, that this is all Imagination.
Notwithstandhag it is reported that he
gives vent to bit denunciations of Con-
gress,. especially allure Monday. ha lan-
guage that would not be' considered
werthy ofa place in the moral vocabu-
lary, I have:some hope that he willal-
km himself to be Influenced by wiser
counsel than that under which he may
have acted hitherto. Itwould be a great
binning to the country if there were har-
mony between the Legislative mit/Exec-
stirs departments of the Government.
Ant Ineed notoonothi thefact that there
are many here who do not think it pos-
sib% that harmony can ever be restored
to them.

The proclamation of the .President,
which was reported yesterday as about
10be issued, ordering all the busthees
pertaining totrio War Deftertment tobe I
transacted through the General of the
Army, hss'not, up to this writing, been
promulgated. :
• Muniawn Ina .namiliMXT.

The report that General Grant is tobe
courtreartialed for surrendering the of-
fice toMr. Stantois simply ridiculous.
By whomshall he

n,
be tried end far what?

Is the Seerttembip of the War;ollicea
civil or military odic*?

General Grant, by his graceful =wren-
der of toekeys sad papers Immediately
on um arm,. tbametier.
has done more todefinable position
if hehe had made a live boar's epeech.•All.
the odium thatattaches se his somptance
of theSocretatyehlpad interim, has now
been removes:l,and he now shreds, es a
memberof the House expressed it this
morning, twenty-five Dec cent. higher o-

' the estimation of Pepublicarui than he.
did two dans ago. I think there can be
be doubt thst bill dimly* is to carry out
the will of the law-making power.
• onn 'rmifisze.
I bare met General Mootheni, Gen-

era' Canteroo, Hon. Themes Williams,
and .! Monett Jena:. (who laalter name I
remon, have forgetten. whom; with a
sharpdick In the form of ii searching
Investigstioe,) from Westmoreland. All
these gentlemen seem to be attentive to
their duties and courteous to: their un-
efltuents anti netters. After ea much
buttonholinir. hand Making, imjentun-
ing and boring as / have seen them en-
dure, Icould nothalp coming to the eon-

' elrmon that if either Phillips, Negley,e
Howard, or any other man,'? sbould be
pent here as the successorof our present
able representatly, Geeiral Moorhead,
ap wiltnet find iteither a pleasant or an
may position. -

. •
I am sorry to see that' Hon. Thomas

• Williams Is not in the enjoyment of an-
bust health. He is a manof gigantic In-
bellectoind, I think, has no ermerior la
the present House. He is accompanied
Woo*of his detighters, y oumistr

oomplietted and genial ang lady as
have met,

General Moorhead Is enjoying is visit
from' hie eldest daughter and one of his
danghters.in-lew. When I saw, Miss
:Moorhead in this region lair sbe Mad

performing eminent service toour sink
anti wounded eddiers inconnection with
the Illanlbuy Commission. Her deeds of
kindness then shown are no datibt
Inetaberea ,lej Many Imre soldiers yet.

; MISLADD 0171 CM
Ivisited the -Land Office on business,

and cannot speak In terms too strong of
.the kindness and attention which Ire-
calved from:ll4n. Joseph S. Wilson, the
Commissioner. ./..ttoreally &pleasure to

visithim. He does what/Stakedat once
and In Each a *ay sato show thanis
not disagreeable to Mat tooblige. He le
now preparing a map to seoompany his
simnel report, thelike Of whichhas never
been published 'in any country lt it hp

be hoped that a large Lumber ofthem
will be struck oft -The map will be a

Mrd'ageview Of the United Statesand

=

—There is one thing among many

in life to try men more thannay other.

It lea jury.—Eschange.
Mrs. J. U. Bennett wore 9100:000

worth of diamonds at Opera
House on

,diamonds
opening night:

—The celebration_ of midnight; mutt
on Chrixtmas eve weeprohibited inLon-
don.. Cerise, fear of the Foram

—A Nashville public school was closed
onFriday for want of fuel. School di-
'Teeters down there mist be penurious.

—Among the members of the Mimic-
sotaLegislarire there is hat one tack"

ler,and he Is only in the Lower Reese.
—There were ,but 127 deaths in the

city of Raleigh, N. C., dozing the Year
.1867. Seventy-Cute of these were 'llll-
-

--Twenty.eight negroei stole-- ,990
in gold outof a sugar': hoptead fa Ala-
bama.Theowner hOl put it there toe

safekeeping.
—Rich beds of iron ore and coal have

recently been developed in Tennessee
along the Hereof the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga Railroad.

—To economise, istodraw in as much
as possible. The ladies apply this art to
their persons and the milt is a vary
small waste.—Exchengs.
• —Seals hays been seen in Newport
bay during the lot week. Since the
purchase of Alaska we suppoaethey feel
at home in this country. •

—A tobacco box whichones belonged'
to Bea. Franklin was presented, on,New
Year's day, to the editor of the Char-
lottreille (Vs.) Ohroniels:

—A wild bear made its appearance's in
Ike streets of Lancaster the caber day,

and several wild people: immediately

made their disappeonice.
—Twentyawo thousand dollars hue

already been subscribed for thderection
ofa new building for the. Young Men's
Christian Association in Chicago.

The ram Green Mountain, owned la
lifiddlebarg, Vt., and valued at ilto,ooo,
is dead. It wu generally believed to

he the best stock sheep in the world.
—On the 99th inst., a Convention of

all the Presbyterian churches of IVar
ten, Erie, Crawford, Vetoing° and Mer-
cer counties, will be held at Meadville.

.—Aaegro in Selma Alabama, shot

another through the heart on Christmas',
day. Itwas another case ofpointing a

gun which was supposed tobe unloaded. I
—The druggist Stlgel, in St.Louis,

who was struck on the had with a
hatchet on the night of the 2d instant, as

he was going througha dark hall in his
own house, died last week .from tYe
effects of the wound. His wife la so- I
peeled by some of being :the murderess

—The Pennsylnige State Temper.
ante Association will meet at Harris- ,
berg, on Tuesday, February 18th, ate,
which time the reports of the rations
cMcers will be submitted. During the
same week there will be' held, at -the

same city, a general conyenllon of all
friendi of Temperance. 1

—There are in Philadelphia' 80,630
brick houses, 6,1915 stone brdldinis,and '1
13,819 fame ones; there are also slew
iron buildings, making the total number
of houses of all materials 101,904.
Among these are 985 churches, 208 pub.

lie 'retools, 4ff religious schools, 1,269
factories, and 60 public . Institutions:

—Some specimens of the new French
cola have been brought to this country

Professor Ruggles; on one side is
stamped, five dollars, twenty-fire francs;
on the other side is the Dead of Nepal&
on. This is the first step to a universal
coin standard.' If the English would
make their sovereigns equal our tlyedol-
lerpiece", all the other Mired=nations

would soon follow.
—Somebody,jsays editor* are poor,

whereupon a exchange remarks:
"Humbug. Here ire ws,; editor ofa
country paper, fairly rolling in wealth.
We have a good °Mee, a doubbirlisureled
rifle, sewn scats of clothes, threekit-
tens, a Newfoundland pup two gold
watches, thirteen day and two night

shuts, musts on our floors, ,a pretty

wife, own one corner lot, have ninety-

three cents in cash; are oat of debt, and
have no rich relatlyee. If we arenot,
wealthy it is a pity..

—At a recent meeting of prostitutes
and others, held in New York,Rem Mr.
Ilublenburgh- preached from the text

and Sin no more." The 'vast audi-
ence listened with almost Meet/assat-
tention' us the speaicir portrayed the
villainy of our respectable fonlicetort
and the ingilleh of.their victims. Yvan
the most fallen at times shed tears of
penitence. Society iiwrong, Christian

chkeehea are not doing their duty.
When Mohlenburgh had (su-

ed speaking, Mi. Beecher said that
he never felt more deeply than now the
importance of this workof the Midnight

Mission. The most brazen end loath-
some were onceu pie and innocent
a mother's babe, and were loved as dear-

ly, and he felt that tLe same blood that
was shed for us was shed for the poor
street-walker.

• —Rev. Henry Blanchard lectured in

New 'York'recentlyto the t dry goods
clerks. Alluding to ,yanou benediclal
association', he urged thedarks toform
their own 'pearl societiO4• and ex-
pressed his billet that total abstinence
should be one of conditions of mem-
bership. Meetings were necessary, and

' 111501'31one and lectures. He also re-
commended youngmen to co-operate in
carrying on bullion for theinselmti,
and urged that aid be given to those wb6;
desired toboy land. Neverwu abet= :
ter opportunity thannow toobtain good
land lathe Southern and Western States.
Societieswere needed to carry the
emigration plait, and he be they
might be formed all over e country
with ahead deparunent In New York.
-Inconeintion he eon

in
ta rhe clerks

or Immediate action in the 0-equation
sad emigration moverarmt.,

ABROAD.
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ttle Gnat Pleasstery in lowa,

We have already 'spoken of the new
Clatercianmonastery at New ldellearl,
lowa. The Dubuque rime contains
frill description:

"Thesite selected for the new build-
ings is 'thorn 100 feet south of the pre,-
ent monastery. The main buildings

will be four innumber, and willbe erect.
ed in the feint of a square, surrounding

a coed 108 feet king by the same in

width. They will be of atone, each au-
perstrictrue habit 3$ feet high, resting

on bases 12 feet deep. The southern
wing of the cloister will be the most
imposing edifice, mitts tobe the church.
ItAtilt be, with -the eacrlety. 357 feet
long, and within it will be flee chapels,
each named after I saint of the Cutter.
clan order. At the end of it a tower
will rise to the height of200 fast.' -The
church proper will be 180 feet long and

by30 inwIts chapel will be 50
30 feet.

I
TThe main Waders of the

east side of the cloister will be lid feet
long. The buildingat the north of the
square will be 214 feet long. The west
buildingwill two

handsome alifice,•l2B
feet long, with 'to:10216 and 16 feet

height. - •

"This monastery, of cloister, will
cover nearly three scresof ground. The
details of its plan are copied from the:
orderof.architecture used by theist Cier-
cians in the eleventh century, n
much of the -Gothic style. Itwill be a
noble pile. As a monastery, itwill be
by far the largest of any order-of monks
in America. Tiere are Sew in Catholic
Europe which are larger dimensions:
Duplicates' of the plane ware sent to
France the General Chapter of the
ClidercianOrder last September for . sp.
previa. They Wl=adopted withoutany
alteration, and the head of the order
wrote to the Abbott of lierOdelleray
that it wouldbe the most perfect !natl.
tatlon of the Cisterdan Order in , the
world.

4'Excaration for the foundation was
commenced severalweeks ago. Between
three and four thousand perch of atone
hive been quairied and are already on
the ground. The stone used will be
broken ashlar, with cut atone dressings
for all the openings, the string and teat
courses, the water tribes, buttresses, nor-
nem, water tubes onchimneys, and the
capstones. The window frames are to
be of- stone, and' the sash of lead.
,13talned glass is tobe used. Itu hoped
that every building will be ready for oc-
cupancy l9' the first of rune, 1870. The
coat of the,cloister is estimated at over

=:=l

NOMINATIONS. NT THE TISISIDERT.
Tne Preeldent to-day- vent the follow-

ing nominations to the filo:unto Sion
Bradbury, Collector of Customsat :Port-
land and Falatoutb,ble., Tics Israel
Washburn*, Jr., whose commission ex-
pire. on tho 19th tnatt• into O. Clarke,
loWs, receiver of publicmoneys at Des
Moines, lowa.trios Thomas Seely, re.

,

signed; Joeopb babbling, Postmaster,
Findley, Ohio, to 1111vacancy.

• Wasninerrox,' JantUSry 16, 11363
onntadE iinnazzaszs—axviritua con-

, .

Letters have been recttivedat the office
et Inte

,

nd Revenue, dated Tullahoma,
Tennessee; Janna 4 6th add Ilth, from
T. O. Crofferd, Revenue Impector; and
James Ramsay Collector for the . Third
Districtof that Sinte,.giving information
m regard to the danger 'shadowed by_

them inAttending to
Illici

businesi regarding ,the t Meditation, and withparticular
allusion to a case which has butrecently
wound Inthat District,- wham &party,
who wsa inArrears to ; the Government
for taxes due to the amount of one thou-
amid dollars, had restated lbei Celleolor
making a &Mode upon himler the In-
debtedness. it impure that alter the

'distrait%bed beenecremrndntnd the-Collectorand Inspects pre-

Lmime, they were. followedand. zo.s..lred
by the . party who had been &s-
-trained, accommirded by others, sad that
the Inspector mat akaand wounded.
Other otttrageo were perpetrated. Itdoes
not appear from the correspondence that
the attendingwrites Intro yetbeen too.
Mitid,either by milltsrg or dr-Ilan:0m.

A. letter frozn theinspector. of the 11th'.
Inst., reports that ilnee hiebeineMourd-

, red several Illicit&ADMAN were In oper-
talon in theThirdDletriet of- the . Bteto.
Informationluteahrereached the Depart-
mentof theresidence made to' therove-
nue officers 1n thir.discharV of their
uty in suppressing illicit dlleries lo

'the neighborhood of Ithomrille, 'Annea-
-1 moose. Vigorous MUM* ',have been
instituted lrythe Oommieskruerof Inter-
nal Revenue for the arrmt anti Mutat- '
went; cAthepertletttommhting the' Mi-

-79. M411193MMAMMACI2VBSA,
~ The P3=o Committee no lifentifac-
tures has authorized lie chairman tore-
port s reablation-thetrdeging the Com.
adds, em Commercete inquire into the
terpediency. of yrroddlog by law for the
=pubMmtlett-ot Inc cooditie

Imports °railways' and domes-
.the •amounts, and what -proportion. of
cepliel invested inknee !moodily '

The Year 11308-lateresting Cheep.-

logical Erse.
The year 1868, which comprises the

latter part of the 911 and the begiutthm
of the 934 year of the Independence of
the U.ltea States of America; • corre-
sponds to the year 0391of the Julian
wiod ,• 7=B-7 of the Byzantine ors ;156-
Zl-9 of the Jewiah. era; X2l sines ,the
foundationofRome, according toVarro ;

8315 alum the beginning of ttie ,Ena -of
Nabonamsr, whichhas been assigned to
Wednesday;the 20th of February, of the
8,967th year of the Julian period; corn-,
spending, according to tbe chronologists,;.
to the 741th,and according to theastrono-
mers, to the 7401. h year before thebirth of
Christ; ISH of the Olympiads,: or tho
third year of the Mist, Olympiad, coin-
mincing July, 1860, if woliz the era .of
the Olympiads _at .7751 years betbro
Christ, or near the,beginningof July of
the year WM of the. Julian period; 2180
of the Grecian era or the era of the Selma.,

eidte; WO of . the era of Dleektlart;
1265 of the Mahommedan era, or the ors

I of Hegira, which begins on the 20th,of
July, 176111 January 1, Is the 2,4013,1314
day. since the oommenoement of the
Julien Period. . • .

I'AzAiriss AA A LUENICLTGA VOS.
-AIi"SD.MigniTSIZZY. A suitablelubri.
Was Aar hotAir engines and other*
ypere portiosi. of, the 'pursing sre
n peed to • itightenaperatnre; has been it
west deihieratnm, the ordinary oils tin-
derthe circumstances bexenbig clogs,
rather than aids to Me motion of the in*
chtnery. A French Engineer now .r*
commends Perafdsteyery positively' u
answerisg , ell the pursues required.
The article need 3101.be T.ellFir% • mix-
trim other fatty 5111311011261111131
irig•yar nV"PUPer•

ESE

In the Common Council to-day a reso-
lution Of thanks- to the Senate for the
reinstatement of Secretary Stanton oc-
casioned. a;long discussion mid bitter de.
nunciatiou of the latter by the Demo-
crats., whiek was terminated bythe hour
of ndpunimenL

TUS 'NEW nncosanteemos BILL. i.
Mr. Bingham intaridato call the pre-

vious questionon thereconstruction bill
to-morrow, and it peseible cut ofrall
ainemdments. •

reorsortoN 70 -.IIIIIOIIOJIN .CITIZJLT3

The house Foreign Canimittesto-day
discussed a bill providing for some pro•
Motion for -American citizen. abroad,
without reaching a conclusion. - •

TAXIIIO NATIONAL FLANK&

The lleutte Committee en Currency
hada long session to- dayon hfr.lllaine's
bill allowing the taxation of slum* of
national lbmk. by grates.

A. delegation of Western bankers, is
here urging the re-Issue of United States
notes that.have been withdrawn in the
contraction of carrencT.
Mrs. sTa.wros WILT. nic..vus WAR SEC-

ldr. Stanton intends to Yemeninoffice
at all hmanla, and the President, It It
said, on the authority of those about
him, will not rasort toany extrememai-
auras.

The Senate cord:mod Edward B. Mc-
Pherson as Receiver., of Public Mom
o Booneville, Mo. and rejected Samuel
P. Daniels, de., at Indianapolis.

STANTON'S OBSESS NONOHYD.
The Treasury Department to-day duly

honored twoof SecretaryStrudels's req
salons upon it ter publicpurposea

By 'cable from Santiago de Calm:the
the Secretary of State tis informed the
people of St. Thomas and St. Johns have

Unitedt enthwilastically for anoaxatios to
the United States. only twenty voting In
tho negative.

onarr In TIEaotaa.
General Grant was on the floor of the

House lo•da for some Ilme,and wan the
centre ef.atuactfon ethongthomember&

13acchns and Minerva sit enthroned to-
getherin whatts denominatedthe "Green
Room" of George E. Browne, In the
Fourth, avenue. Upon the votaries of

withinne vious god, who quaff and
within tie predncts of tits temple,puffthe
forms and features of thea6 whose story
makes upthe charm of histrionic legend,
look down foam the gilded niches in
monitory silence, and nmall the enchant-
ments which Indays gone bytheir genius
I.lati,Aeuseg Meinuse the sharp,

dark eyeiand tswerieit;oirk' cifti9.-
lag Rooth; the chubs and classic outline
of the departed Kean; the droll physlog.
nonce of Davidge; the gifted and versa-
tile Brougham; the indomitable Laura
Keene; the lamented. Xdraund Taylor;

tlmmloerata,lbGtarnrioctkfo gthtet eenccCtlr li inElder
booth; Dibden, M,aceady, John Drew,
the ponderousForrest, Hackett, Brooke,
Davenport, Fasven, Smith, Mowatt,

CUSIRMIII, and nearly eleven hun-
dred othersare all here en exhibition far
the loVerE of the drama, and the thous-
ands of others who akare in their admi-
ration of the Weals of those men, dead
or living, whohave held in so many
ways the "mirror up ta,, Nature," and

represented before tie footlights of two
continents thefoibles and follies, the wit
and wisdom, the shame and glory of our
commonhumanity. New York has long
needed a complete dramatic picture

and the public are certainly in-
debted to Mr. Browse for the successful
effort he has made tesapply this want.

Some &tat ti.years ago the production
of.the melodnitna of the Noralcan Broth-
ers' re-awakened the - publlii interest in
the ghosts of the theatre; and the.spectre
thatrose from the stageas from a cellai,
and crowing It gained his full statute
gradually ea tie went along,was forloiae,
time a. great popular favorite, though
burlesque dogged his course:, and a cer- I
tato ridicule always attended -his eau-
lions, The tidgetty musical accompani-
mentkatown as "the Ghost Melody" ac-
quired great popularity, and moreover
the Intricate stage machinery involved
In the production of the shade of Louis
del Frenchl gave. additional Luterest 'to
his appearance. •

()Lister years the • modern drains has
scarcely any addition to oar stock of
stage ghosts. • The irgenious Inventidn
known as theSpectral Illusionof Mtwara
Dinkaand Pepperobtained greatikvar
at onetime; and; awakened some interest
upon the subject of theatrical phantoms..
But it soon became dear that the public
cared for the illration and not for the
spectre. They were eoncenied about the
mechanism of the contrivance, not awed
by the supernatural appearances it
brought before-them. ' When once 'you
begin to inquire by wkat process a ghost
is produced, Itbicker-youare not moved,
by its character as a spectre merely.
Puppets lose their power to' pleats° the
wino by which they are made to move.
--Cassette Magmas& ' : .

—Don't be afraid of a little fen at
home. Don't ehnt up yourhouses lest
the sun should fade- your. carpets; and
your hearts, lest a hearty laugb should
shake down some of the musty cobwebs
there! Ifyou wantiitu o -ruin your sons,
let themthink, that mirth and social
enjoyment must be eft on the threshold
when they come tome at night. Toting
people must.. base fun and relaxation
somesibero. they do not hare Itat
their own hearthstones, itWill le eanall-
in otherand len profitableplums. Thine,
fore, let the the born ,brightly 'at night,
and make the home over delightfulwith
all those little ores that parents leper*
(sadly naderstend. Don't .repress the
buoyant spirits of your children; bait an
hourof merriment round the lardy and
firelightof Maio biota out the =them-
luance of twiny a. :care annoyance,
during that dayand the best safeguard,
hey can take with them Into the-world
s the unseen influenceOf a bright little
domestic sanctum. . • •

Ilostrre 'innistts.—The Walla Walls
paper bat the following '

The body of s men was Ibund s short
time ago, about the. Nevem ,.

her, as nearas we can learn, between the
mouth of the Meth', river.and Lake
Chobalan, on. the Columbia river. The
man, weare Informed,yraa of dark ochi-
pinxion;and amid abouthla Image, when
stband the' Indians, about fourteen
thousand dollar} Ingold, In purses and
Ina belt. The money la now ha poem-.
aloe of the Indians referredto,. and .Wall
probably. be held by theme until it falls
inlet primer Monts, The'man was .not
1d0n1304 by. thorn Saw tblt tr„),67,,

—A youth Usingat Cork,Yreand, inter:
im old ruined_abbey, recently. alarmed-
ono of thosemurders we read about In
rednanwer. obJecavrasthe takincetr,
ors., servant gltl.who had caught hlm in
oertata pecuniary Irregularities. dttg
a grave in therein, wherehe Satieed the
.gbel at nighttime, endtellingher
in the excavation, while ,abe was ithiop-
leg over proceeded -to brain het with a
-hatther. Hedkimot mooted Inhis male:.
drialadenndertaklng, , ,

—A correspondent tatted itbostmatt on
tho Thantem, at London, ;whether thane
ware many Irish in that parent the town?
oltieht they 'are doing three-whaler"'woktho work:Art WI the docks.ill=rtvero',! mid . ',Theriot Ali

day, awl horn Itanthem OrnemAtut,4
dont eel wink MbrntheyWant." . •

ra

GENERAL NEWS
- •

•.—fiesdrieb. the Pittsfield; limo. bank
rebber,has defaulted and lett his father
topay his baiL

—E. Leighton, an old andwell knoWn
pork packer of Cincinnati, died very
ouddenly yesterday of apoplexy -.

—ln tipringfaeld, bfaseachusetta, a
landlord Ls reported, has voluntarily
reduced by per cent, the rents or a
block ofatores mans. •

---The Sheriff anti his deputy, at Mar-
shall. Teams, have- been .arrceited and
turned over to the cliff.. authorities for
'mitigating disturtaniceti.•

—Official .delete from Orate stalsithet
the Cretan. reject all the overtures of
Turkey and truant ou theexpulsionof the
Invaders from the Inland.

—lnCincinnati daring 1687 there was
3,615 ticatlua the lame by lire.were $l,--
600,M, 0,000 asore tiatihe lust-
ranca, and the city expenses were
$2,88:3,421 7L

—Prange, it Batted, has persuaded
the North German Coefedendien to
abolish the annoyingpa...sport rtystere
which has prevailed in the petty princi-
palitiesheretofore. • • • ,

—Maine wax once a great 'ship. build-
ing State, but the Pertland nownpapers
nay thatthe aggregate tonnage o new
vessels built at that,pert theme year
is only about half as year
praetors. •• •

—We have reportsofantrinber of large
failures among the mereliardsrand• bUst-
nese men' ,of the _city. id-. Columbus.
Many of the Partlis who are reported so
having failed are ardent the heaviest
capitalists and ablest thumcial mew In
Georgia. . .

—Gen. Ilamphreys.• the "..‘onfideriee Iman," whooperated at Plttalleld, Maw,
odd ran away to Cincinnatibutt summer
with Miss Kenyon, has pleaded guilty to
two indictments at Springfield, lima-,
for obtaining money under 'fable repro,
sentations. • • .

.—The new .volcano, about 324 intim
east of Leon, .'llicarapp.us, bad been.in
violently grand- eruption; throwingfire.
and cinders from two enders, and ladailhad sent out...heavy showerinf,tine b lack
,and, whichbad reached "Lean, covering
the tweets tolbedeptirornaltau Meg.

—ExperimeutCarebeinsinnule in Wine
parts of the world besides Amerces In 1
reference to the Cliffof petroleum as Biel
for steam boilers. One of-the latest re-
ported is that of Barff, on the steam
yacht Olea, (terawrae powoir,) in Lon. I
don: The result was oonsidered quite
suecesaful.% The consumptionamounted
to three galluneper hour. .

—The Bepublicansnensbans-of tileOhio
delegation have , etignal a:petition ad-*

' dres.ed 10 the aeking tt tsirrqect
the nomination of Sunset Cox as Bids-
ter to Austria,statingas a prlncloarrea-

I son that he always opposedthe Republi-
can partyand that during the but cam-
paign he went tp Ohio and used his in-
duence• to defeat Bon. B.F. Wade for

-reoveral: feinting were recently
soned PLetteSity, by eating cake'
made from 7 the flour of buckwheat,
mingled With the iseeds'of the jimeonor
Jamestown' weeds.: The:injuries were
not, serious, though it Ss Mid the parties
have. henceforth toreiwoni buckwheat
taken.Ewhole faintly Wee 'dangerously
poisoned some six weeks ugo,ln Bath
county, in a similar manner.

—The Nerr yorle Wortd continues to
give statistics of.the number of Work.
ingmem out of employment It:recently
stated that 50,000 wanted work in .New
York City, and 10,000 In Brooklyn; and
now says that the-depress:lmi In New
England throws. out of work at,leest
100,000 peopi•-10,000 in Mahn% 10,000
New Hampshire, 30,000 in Connecticut
and Rhode laland; and 100,000 in Ides.

—Paris modistes tell tut that the new-
est winter bonnete are oil exceedingly
email, -but they 'do not look on though
they were • flattened to the. top of the
heed, which effectthe stammer and ank
umn bonnets gave. The`newest forms
are certainly moreraised from the fere-
head, by means of high.bandestax, or
wide ruchoe, or wreaths of flowers, and
they'of more becoang 'than whets the-
front of the bonnet rented-- on the fore-
head.

i.-The LouLiana Republcan NomlOW.
tin; Ckraventlim hive nominated H. 0.
Warmonth- for Governor; 'Alderman
7.Davis, (colored,) of Now Orleans,
Lieutenant Governor; George Brim, for
Secretary ofState; Thos.-W. Coliway.for
Superintendent of Public Education; 04

Bolden, forAttorniry General; 0.
Wickliffe,for Auditor; AntoineDuvalier,
(colored,) for Tressurer. A resolution
endorsing Chas*for Prealdentwas voted
down.

~• .

„

—Glass has always liedn supposed to
resist completely chemicle son by all
acids butItuorle. It.is found,.however.
That some bottlemakentin.Europeare in
the habit of Increasing the amount"of
alaall, and thus saving in-the fuel re-
quilted .to . fuse • the ittgredienta. Wipe'
placed In bottles thus made acts upou
the glum and makes it otltiqueiand thus
adds to the wine a salt which is neither.
pleasant nor wholesome.. 01 course

_tea in value.'
' —On the I
Frassr,and infantebild,residingin Ran:.
dolph county, Mo., after. having visited
arelative, were on theirreturn borne in
a buggy. On approaching a steep bill,
Sint. F.-got ont•to walk, carrying the
child. ba her ands. Directly attar, Mr,
F. wasstartled by the 'erles.ofthe.child,
and looking around saw Ids wife lying
In the roe& He called-to her, but re.
editing -nci answerharried-back and
!band -her dead( It is supporied a nen.
ralgut pain, to which she was irubjettut
dines, bad attacked the brain with fatal
result.-----

,

- —Yentas alarms continuo to-freebie..
England. Great numbersofspecialeon-
Stables have been sworn In for public
protection inLondon, and a circularhas

n sent from the Home Department toEilfayonr ofabout fifty tow= in-ling ,'

d and Ireland, requesting that special
constables may be sworn in for the pres-i

ervationbfproperty and-thesuppresadon:
orriotous prooeesa dys inga. "Her majesty*
Government," the ireular, "have'
received information which. rendersit tie'
their Judgment dealt-Jade :that the lomat
authorities should be prepared to meet,
any disturbances that, may arise during
the e"intee.' ghe fear. of Fenian. out-
breaks la =Drell/IMay extended st.prea,
ant than durip; any previous period of

—There isa scingrilsr boilingcauldron,
or lake. near umphrey's titaticm;-.ln
lifonitor ,Valley, Hesse. River. Oreon,
which Is said tobe well worthy orerlsit.
In the center Of a low,vound bill„iecten ,
posed of sedimeadairy .mitteu; there isa
natural bowl about, seventy-live feet In
diameter, andapparentlysixty or serrenty
feet In depth. At thebottomthere tan.
large volume of scalding hotwater con.-,...
iitantly in-sowsWilliam. The water
is so remarkably pure _thatitatonethroexf
Into it is seen •..dooending -with ft olelt
spiral motion to a great depth, being
gradually drawritowardetliepoint where
the springseems toburst from therocks
beneath. The lake has no outlet, arid i
the water stands Wait twentyfeetbeloitsbank.

w '

1L —A-Monster in Cubiet differentthis* I
enticed three younggirls of tender yeanii
whom hamet inthe streets; „tohie apart.
menu,' where be tint-ravished and then
murdered. thent, subsequently._throtrlng
the bodies into:a deep well, .11.0 teaser., rested by a citizen,whose suspicionshad
bean aroused, and at thetime of Ithreap-
lure,-was locked ludas room Ln-the cenn-
.ponyofanotheryounggirl,who,but fo
timely interference, would- have'shared
thefate of •the ahem.. Whan.the.mnti-
lated,bodies,wese drama from the well
the populacebecathe infUriated and der .
mended that the culprit be &molter to
themtbrprualshment,Theysurrounapd
atejail for the purpose ofexecutingtheir

toM
Intention, batheanthoritleadeally mini'aged aumee M ~ud. 4,, ~... ; .

—A: -history, of the^I.cM.M.,-Talkten
• slx,,,...,,lkerniasiyexi, orat WO the, thane

paper reedlusttrelbreehrLW' lageirtheLandon 'Operative Vag
or'sAssodation..lt apPeara ttuaduringt
the strike from April to the end of Otto...1
her, the moneyreadier the benefit of,

, the tailorsamounted t0..595,500. -,or, the
amount received, s7B4(gi, had beert,hreito the menon strike; While The 'remeln
der:with the exceptionlef .640 la ;
and $760 advenced to -ther.defeento ,laird'
was.. expe,endediin_ clelegiaions, pub!'

inmeet oamnittees,.pnnting;.-advert;
Wang andthecothmsteceasary Meidente
conneetedwith&protracted strike- .Ter9
thousiinUmen 'were 'on:atrlke"for 'tilt
months end they were paid sitter irate
ofa little overate Idaftige,Perbead.
week.. ;VW went expeeded in defer -

tog the Yrieldent and'otheretrled a le
months Igo,for eonsetritir against!.
employing "taper , ~ ...,... ,rr-- ... , - 1-'
haverensemberrightly.thn Chinghave-not until Very recerit4 Coined any
gold "evilly*: , Themeal changeof. the
country has.tbeett. the- nimPler,onthr
worth onetanalti of our cent, or there-
shouter,' while the criby divereildln eh,
minden:was the illlosn. dollar,' which

' in time became.tommoextentametand-
ard of ,value. • ElliVerZr Xterlillymadetntewhatts Mnedutil siliforr
the zest& betagiavred 'fitbSMi dililInto lion . !hamof,e clumsy. ,e,,1 e

, pieces titling one into - Mother,likeJAI
many erneengOind behirileall wtor,.,by
'weight. asmr.benkees Illeldnell.heil'

. ion.cloavnualwitwd=ldnnx,P3ifted
litislt— Oflate, homier. ihelftilbesehre
Mininggold;stuleant Axe: eelablle/
.bartkalt ttureitgenr %A . • .. Iti,cramMetnaloI ke the copper •w . bh
everrealllbridatis tateill i,tiltlO

' equinehots in Aliesmlddith: , a,
,rib A amend 4lle =gtMilt

, • WIrelied Wired.ers the .pw
Meese*Mare. etex IROBSII.IOIOI1 tillatels: ,044195171tinfrom purs,.be to t

''en
andinekinge TheI ablein . ur coin, and the sesigMill=

feß4o out Tit-o=l)miUstrualue, Of the the. WO • Pbt wZ
`ltiWenn iteral ttidoreaeciAtattOliti(
IsurvatbeltimaitjtlllaftiVtle4ll 1

,::•- 1, '' I
1.--attai,i di.1t k.17.7.1 .1..nS.LI iii :46ain1i

'.-1

POETIOA1?
..

.

08161131 Or TUE 101111!1#. ~'r..

Ono dn-.asLoln ,i ()noon on At AXoliti lirin C.:
. . ...... ...

,

lApthia.hrTheo.a. spreholOfhly.kli oplatAl • i,

ovti her love beaming.yes..,,d. a garland •
entwming. '

t.h..WreAteettth..rlIt her bhir, aria all 90. 114,57.., .
• .

Norlath:era atm dreamed that,Adoa her_

bar obealt ocnal'oostoolo*-.
514.1oratnedthat atm &awl:di/arkringlets"-

.• Saha tower
. -Aionuo hta laca,oluablog boantyand bllaa
goshjapi4espled.har, eo,earialy travail

otothao.,u. Goa,
Itrtgb 'ANIL' Is sot,. att.] tdgb !aeuttartasic

Awnka—aoS '. Ws' anger itaprtnied tati•

8.441it a .oO'cleas,aoialiati enolUottlstit
.Oa rth, ll, 1011, 1y coact',among mOrtal to " •

Tam. g;flt t'urb'➢atee 7;foilhistat loll"e't
traating,

.ato_rleper awaits thee to' alai.
ret.

Sortj.! peach dottm, it sank tOL.
the

TlttlotZtt..odepart, though' still *tilting

1014.11rItanetfroarto.but tottiratattitti
- Ibex iwile.
-Anitteaee,l is said, a sweet dimple sn-

The thanks of our. lanes, so soft sad so

443t0 tber
tot elr soillea.aa .. • Mane ' • • 'vd:lialboa.:2 re

I salsa 'Caws NA*
'A FIA•ON s TTTTT IDAAria.LAVAL

delabemel don't pretoko me todo It;
Ft:Ribero'.girls by thescore
That loves um-oad more • •• •

And you'd look very quote SaMefao If

My lessidleg allmarching lapride dower
street;

relrit=rreCL:
Tothbok tt sssmilt you ems Wm. to ILI . •
'44d i?ht- 4,I',:viTilltga. • - •• Abu' , ,

oilmb omp If 1'1..7, ; • -

• ,••ILotty ovum the itAye. 1 • .
• And thoughyou'refelr andfresh all aMOM.

%Slattor'Oeebe,s shortly:id dirkylke a Bola Whi•
totItyou dotiihiUisitt •

• 'before Mentor...belt Lent

173:r I'llmerlmfoetrhrurycplte... _

•..

Monet treI • • '

And When /die forYoll.." ' ' •

Moisthcet Smoot you every night. '

Thu'reeaS or 'herr Bair se, tse
it„mosealounmetrroMoilleo. •: - •

-Nero I ltel *tressed hair. - - -

mould=tatU",.
Wby met you, oftenerlbws youdol-

. TCrougli Myftostetamen bar flarerk • •Whom- you, love SO food- and „ .
d 'Moir sweetmeesllagers, linger. •

. Only.kin theM Gam sad see • .
Whetlave llesomblhaeollu met ' •

• /theartiticro 1sad lbskalf Mem • •'•-,
As i yoo Sassed ker,m S drown. • •

• Nast 'timed not Seem, butbe: •
lon shell ith.bes,

be:
,r

She shell etehd oefore'yoti there, imml
1111141st:sea

=6
inclaawratnallawre aaoWitnew..;••

.6ile Q ateTh Sousa* man ina eiewg_eliyonideg 1, •
..

• n the abientface that Axed
Valais you.ean love. wea =tenmay. •

RUA tivehreath of /toucan bet.wlya yony
(talus youcan dream that-his taiLh 1anet,'

'

Throughbehooving and nntehoOVlngs

.C.Tnlees youcan die when MiniumLpaehrnevatall It loVlagl-, • •• • • --

FACETLIN;
.

name for a female ha-doh—Feed-

iA
ninci•

young WomaxescontmdrureWhn
hoarfavorite -Roman hero? - Maims
~L4whencan a:road hesald-to beanue

Wiwi? When it hasa poslUve,inclina-,
lion, _

1;1w-by eliould -wenstrive mannfactn,
'.. considered adepts bathe art`af:self-defence?-Because theyare used 121,

}swing- Matches. •
' couple 'were recentl married hi

Ch. t Barringtonwhose unitedageswere ,

one and thirty-two years. They
were old enough toknow better—or per
hapS there Mao better. =

I=..Thereisa talk of constructing awag through part of-Ring Theodore's..
dominions, for the nee of our invading.,
army. • If a' rallwaYguide be issued,
wilt, of course, be an All Gals on e.-1

-4A loon,you mustknow, WinEtaxon,,l
ta Iced. -Then,how ts it thatal the irrl-
OMfor a certain Londen.•paper, Weide '
tieing fools, are only worth a pair sit•

'breeches among Why, .•muse I
they're Baiter-40one, stupid! -

"

-i"Welktieighbor,"what lithe
i iii ta:ro melf 'rr iewnril2f ei:arust, seats-'
Were of flour tospoor woman." "Jnst'tlike you. Who is It that yenhave made
hanpy.byyour charity thMtinten. "AIY.I
Wife." ,

4-Patrieli was in charge of a ferrytat:
A dady passenger.being frightened by.
tiro- waves, asked -him_ "if people were
over 'oat bythese boats?" . He gave MA
enconragiug reply: "Not often, ma'am;
we,;generally land' them afterward by
dragging theriver." •

•-,IA dead negro was found recently in
woods near Aberdeen, Wes.; alai a

I of buckshot In his body, and nearhyllay the body ofa hog; On the nevol
the following inscription was pinned:l"'rhonigger killed the bog, and the hogl!

, •

,

..
.

..
.

riaid. winter.night,distuttedinirepW;,.
tiv, some onoknocking abbe Street door. '

"A,friend," wee theanatten "What do
yonavent.t" ,"Went to stayall night."

queer taste, ain't it?, But stay there, ..

by 'all means," was,the very benevolent; -",

4-onm:sling a lady whomyonkn0w,,,, ,
a is of the highest importance that good
kneeling should be manifestedInthe Ini
Mildew..whether it occur In the street on, ielsewhere. You are .not, therefore,.. lei ...

eJeculate ,`HI " or "Iloilo!" at 'a illei
' mum, bat wait -until iihe has 'arriviiii le'
Year side, and then you ere,permitted An ~

413quire how ehe do* The state of the'„
weathermay be silo wed tofarm thetopi 't

.it lc' brief conversation ;.but it la .:.

fectly unneceasers, Motions%that itw .
le a temerkably fine day, if itdon't
.OnMeering a lady with whisin ytinare
apt.acquainted.. it, isadviseble to .ste;S-r
truer' nlilt asidei,enik ,allow her to pawl.:-:,
Should the lady bo' out &blipping, andreir
lire Intoit linen `draper's to masks some.'
purchases, it Is not considered etiquette„
Mfollowher and ask:ker whatshe gave
a padfor heistorit'dtmlty: Ott being -.
asked to,take wine, 'thebeet thing you

San do is to hake it„liiid be gia.d.3 1:9 1 490.
id tho opportunity. . ,

-
- ' ,

An-Anecdote erAinds Mane. "
!Tyefollowing.taw ."... WAS lately told in
Louden nowspapez . , _

A' ouching 'anecdote -sira's -related to ..

''.e or Louis the other-day, which
proves him not only to be endowed with
genius, bet, withwith a good heart.-One-day--thle stiisa-lber day*afterthe Itevo.,:', ~ ..
lution of'4S--bemet the celebrated Chatsrr r'.
desaignes staring recently at some car— i
h:shires In a shop Window""W: •hit, seeyou about?' inquiredof him the-author S ,

L g.f the .11istesire de dix. ens,' striking bins 4 :.1 intliarly,on the ;- shoulder.' Chande. '-,

.1 ininturned toned and lookedat Meth.", .., .1 cheek. were "emaciated; - ha
fikok with sedating- and sickness. I._ _,-

c.p

pmlearninghowtodieofhanger' 'rd.!'1reg .' 'l=erar irrdk tn 1/lou
Ws 3rtee 'retary *Web contain:l°lmM e ' -
Panic' • birnd'red•

- Ilan*. and, 'pat I

two Mandrelfrancs into the hand °llan•
nnfortungefrien4eald : 'lt. is. only en ._

edvanoion the money I'shall owe you .. '
for work,I gun 11111.1010 jroct should . nil.
dertakeformg..; Anotheraneedote worth
.relating : Haringheard that the sou 'of. .-

..

General---
ben, and withwe* ill ledintabletoleave

his utsuarms to take case
'of hire,..ti. Louts Diane instantly went -
*tel. ,hiikAt tlgs;tgalikueri lias - his istrse,....
14;Creprice% datened,wtiett Lingof:: .
ithe bell wee heard.. lonia Blanc went td.
open Mellon?: "A'ntartrtuthedin. franti." ,
Imlly with*bin, Ormandingfa' roost
'Violent language., for: instant,psyment..
Lords Mane returning to his"triend'allbedside told him that-he - (Zelda Blanc)

idireeletiA•ed 10 quit, hirtrfera few-hoe* ?

''house beensent for. . teak left the -vanillin creditei,him red' .
Inedible bill, which amounted. -to AWOL'. -
~'The young invathloilly knew tworws..
Mater that Louis Slane had' tbus,aased '
ddirtledrbetdg arrested fordebt:" , --,. '

4 .11 V*lani beta.

1..012 Friday last a atunber or lairn wee; .
engaged Wendingopen theirsleds freer
'Meadow' istree4,neet ilarb3/1.. down the
lock and ecrow the ice, on roe- Blanket
rieer." Taitsport told'proCeeded a Knott
!,time when thatearanitenah.-and KW

Patrick d ared.a/mat nine
years,.41 1/appeared under "be `, d llt:
uanktiow eleverilitereof age,* Whelan
standing on the hank, pulled off Ms
Jacket. and runningto the hole, plunged
in. The boy liken lad been Mated
doWeilsy the current, buttes hamar, lad .

followedww-thole° and lIIMPIed
soislag him -with adMlrabTe premenneof
mindbrokethe lee over them= with his
filter and amused loW lbe el; baulks
tattling the drowalult ladhi nreadials,
water; a IdOnCe. rknewil gaud swim
men; of whit&melittle laro..was one
A inns is tb• eeilibbo4,ooAir *gawk.
pot epoab m toletrgo isleardso
writwas linpowthie to save' he two, aid
battewouldbe'dimmed. Thlabeaten*
/ly refused todo,,onts clung to him load,

ilfully boldingffma 'autelt"a minnor
-

41to isvolffbeingilreggiddown, ollottich
atmettitiothe WM.$1.6 t 4l n,114*. jl
Lil Y. by greet so both,were safe-
Tylanded The' of 'the* boi. who
accomplished this perilenneeldlAti_msaw
feat waa...Peter.24eitgb*aeonttr..
Jamea ?Seitchik&resident of the neigh.

'Wheat" 4'frhirel *the'etatiottlftbr
lall.ffibeffdaU *late,

I *Traicalia•rttirriZArktittnlenalip.
valteeadnornddelwiallit te=o4lay

- 51.9red d They- "

Shadetoken ealffealrbeeernbeettnekbo,

" • I*-7”,tA;̂ 4 01 , lull •v".l fer ia' /tem
..t5t0.0,64..0f .04 a fairqr
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